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InterEretation of President Kennedy's Assassin~ti£,n According 
to' The'ti'ivine Frinciole: 

W'nen the sad new·o of the assassination of President Kennedy 
reached Seoul, Korea, Master Hoon, speaking to His disciple'S, 
referred to the assassination based on the Principle in the 
Providental Course of the Restoration • 

.. :.e otc::te.C:: 
1. The past 120 years !)eriod up to the year 1960 is a 

very significant period of time. 
2. The yec1r 1960 is a very sign:i.ficant year in the 

:-:eavenly P:"'ovidental Course according to the Divine 
Pr . . 'I 1.nc1.p.1.e.. 

3. In this 120:· year period many epochmeking events 
centering the history of America should take place. 
He said, in this period of every 20·years·which fell 
on an even number year such as 1840, 1860, 1900, 1940, 
and 1960 that the American President elected in those 
years must <lie in office. out of those seven Presi
dents elected four would be assassinated and the other 
thre~ would die in office. 

4. President Kennedy was elected in 1960. That is the 
year of the Universal appearance of the Second Coming. 
President Kennedy was the seventh elected and the 
fourth President assassinated. 

s. The statement, in this period in which seven shall 
die in of:i:ice of which four by assassination, has a 
very significant meaning. The Heavenly meaning of 
this incident is that the free nations must pay a 
price to Satan's nation of Communism. President 
Kem1edy ic the sacrifice at the alter by the United 
States for the free nations. 
This io an indemnity price to pay to Satan's world 
by the United States on behalf of the.free Mtions
before the establishment of His Coming Kingdom. 
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Seoul1 Korea 

Recently, some Japeneae f:8milies in thio united Faith 
visited Seoul, Koree and paid tribute to :Master Moon and 111:-s. 
Moon in person. Four members of the United Church paid the 
visit ·to Korea. 

Japanese Congressman, Matsu-.uro and his wife were omong 
t!:tE. pc rty., 

The. Su:ag 1;.flw Monthly, the November 1963 issue, put an 
~rticle end pictures on the visit of the Jcpancse fDmily. 

e.. The porty nrrives nt Kimpo Inter11ntional Airport, 
Seoul. 

b. The Orier1tal style greeting (bowing) is given to 
lbsi..e1 ... and MnJ. V.10on. 

Oo Pm::-t uf the welcome d.itmer partyc:. 
cl. The. Japanese family with Korean costumes receiving 

a rtI.,uc.:ky Purse''• 

On th.2 inside of this same issue of the Sung Wha Honthly 
is the 1'Re1ay Esss:y" column. This issue contains the ''Relny 
Essey" V<Tritten by 11r,-, Gordon F. Ross from the Snn Francisco, 
Californic: church. 'l'he title of hia essc:y is, f,. Spy For 
Heaven. 

Cur United Faith has developed om c¾ world wide scale 
since 1954. 

In America. three mission areas· are alreody set up. They· 
are Portl.B nd, Oregon, San Francisco, California end Arlington, 
Virginie. 

In Jnpnn, every city and village has Ch.Dpels ~nd churches. 
In Germnny, the San Francisco Church sent the first 

missionnry to Europe. They translated the-Divine Principle 
into the German lt.:mguage. 

At this time the Divine Principle has been translated· 
and published. in the English la~ge, the German language, 
the Japanese language and the Chineoc longuoCT2• Others ere 
ready for translntion and publication. 



Kennedy's Thanks~ivi~g P~oc1~~~2..~ 

President Johnson h2s su:::1e8ted the Th.:mksgiving proclamn
tion of John l:<"'itzgernld. Kenne.dy be read in the. nation's churches 
Thanksgivins Dey ns a o~oori~l to the lnte President. 

Over three centuries nr.10 our forefathera in Virginia and 
in Hassl:lchusetts fa:ir from h;me in a lonely wilderness set aside. 
D time for thcnksgivinr:. On the appointed dcy, they gave reverent 
thanks for their s~fety, for the health of their children, for 
the fertility of their.fields and the laws which bound them to
gether and for the faith which united them under their God. 

So, too when the colonieo achieved their independencet our 
first president in the first ye.er of his first adminis~ration 
procloimed. November 26, 1789, ao "c day of public thanksgivine 
and pr[lyer to be observed by acknowled.ginp: with grnteful hearts 
the many signal fnvors of almighty Goel" and called upon the peo
ple of the new republic to "beseech Him tc parcl,')n our nntional 
ancl other transgressions, to promote the. knmlledge. and. practice 
of true reliGion end virtue and generally to grnnt unt0 all 
mankind such c degree of temporal prosperity £s He alone knows 
to be best." 

And so too in the E1idst of .America's trt:igic Civil :,Jar, 
President Lincoln proclafr1ed the last Thursday of November, 
1863, as a day to renew our gratitude for AmericD 1 s "fru1tful 
fields" for our "national strength and vigor" anc. for our "singu
lar d.eliverance encl blessings. " 

b:uch time hos pasGed since the first colonists came to rocky 
nhores and dark forests of an unknown continent, much time since 
President Washinr,ton led o young people into the experience of 
nationhood, much time since President Lincoln Sl1W the American 
netion throu~h the ordeal of fraternol wer - and in these yeors 
our population, our plenty and our power have all grown apace. 
Todny 1:1e are a netion of nearly two hundred million souls, 
stretching from const to coost, on into the Pacific and north 
toward the arctic, a nation enjoyin~ the fruits of an ever-expand
ing o~:ricul ture nnd induotry and achieving standards of livin,r.i; 
unknmm in previous history. We give our humble thankc for this. 

::ct, cs our poner 11.l1s grown, so has our peril. Tod.'.:ly ·we 
give our thc1nko, mont of all, for the ideals of honor and faith, 
we inherit from our forefathers - for the decency of purpose, 
steadfcstnes&·o"f resolve ortc.·strength of will end the. couroge 
and the humility, which they possessed cmd which we must seek 
every c:oy to emulate. As we expr1ess our c;ratitude, we must 
never for~et thnt the highest appreciation io not to utter words 
but to live by them. 

Let us therefore proclaim our gratitude to Providence for 
manifold blessings - let us be humbly thonkful for inherited 
idealc - and let us resolve to share those blessings and these 
idealo ·with our fellm-1 human beings throughout the world. 

row, therefore, Ir John F. Kennedy, President-of the United 
Statec in consononce with the joint resolution of Congress epprov
ed Dec. 26, 1941, 55 Stnt. 862, 5 u.s.c. 87 B designating the 
fourth Thursd.'.Jy, November 28, 1963 as c day of nationcl thanks
givin~,;. 

On thot day let us eother. in sanctt.12ries dedicated to wor
ship and in homes blessed by faoily affection to e~--press our 
gratitude for the glorious eifts of Go~; and let us earnestly 
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1;nd humbly pray that He will continue to guide and sustain us 
1.n the cre~t unfinic-hec.1 tasl, . .s of e.chie.ving peace, justice and 
understanding amonr; nll n1~:n encl all nations and of ending misP.J:'Y 
and suffering wherever they axist. 

President lected Le.'.3c.er of Ore on•s 

'!'his article was taken from 'l'he Oregonian, in Portland, 
Oregon on November 21, 1963. 

Arthurs. Flemminr;, 11ethodist layman and president of the 
University of Oregon, W3s elected president of the Oregon Council 
of Churches. 

The Rev. Damien Jcntges, OSB, Abbot of Ht. Angel Abbey, told 
council delegates that several years ago he would not hove been 
speaking before a Protestant group but that thanks to Pope John 
XXIII, Catholics ond Protestants now had increased comnunicaticn. 

He 3lso soid tru:it e~rly ecn.1enical councils tried to define 
~he dogmas of the Church, but th~t such councils deal with great
er problems today rather than dogma and reform. 

He further stated, "Today the church is faced with material
ism, atheism on<l secularism, "There are no really sincere o theists 
in the wor lcl •" 

The CE.1tholic sc.1icl. that he did not think th!it a person could 
be sincere in snying he did not believe in a supreme being. He 
did say, however, th~t the athiests of today are more practical. 

"We rebel an<l say, how can God ask that of me?" 
Father Jentges said that when Pope John XXIII established 

the recent ecumenical council he had the iclea th.-:it it should be 
started in Oneness of faith. 

Referring to this oneness in faith, he said thnt when the 
people of the world reached this unity, then they might find the 
solutions to other problems. 

"The ecumenical council is important to Cntholics, but we 
(Ceth.olics ond Protestants) are all Christilms." 

The Bible Study of the Weel~ 

Our Bible study this week is found in L•.ark 8 :34-38 and chapter 
9:1. our stuC:.y will be on the subject, you must bear your cross 
if you follow me, Jesus. It is speDkinr; of the true use of life; 
value of a soul. 

Becauoe of Jesus' ci~cifixion, suffering as an indemnity 
con<lition must be paid. 

F.eter knew Jesus "flas to set u.p an earthly kingdom. He did 
not understand the spiritual. He was looking with the c~rnal QYe. 

Jesus' followers must be willing to give their lives to 
follow Him. By losilli; their lives for Jesus, they would be saved. 

The indemnity price of suffering and death must be paid by 
Jesus' followers. 

To God's eye, the true value of a soul is worth more than 
the whole world. '~lb.at sholl it profit a man if he sholl ~ain 
the whole worlc. and lose his own soul? Or what sholl a man give 
in exchange for his soul ?11 

From Adam and Eve this has been a sinful adulterous genera
tion. 

F.clitor: Mrs Esther Carroll 


